The mining and quarrying history of Chek Lap Kok is dominatedby the extractionof dressedstone for
constructionand by the mining of quartz and kaolin. There are no known economicor potentially eco-nomic
resourcesof metalliferousmineralsonthe island.

.
Construction Materials
Davis (1952) gave an "accountof the use of granite from aroundthe Territory in building construction.
However, he gave no specific examples,probablybecauseall the recordswere destroyedin the Second
World War. Around the coastof Lantauand adjacentislands,there is ampleevidenceof stonequarrying.
On Chek Lap Kok, this seemsto be confmedto the northernpart of the island.
Fredenburg (1990) noted that by the early 19th century, if not before, granite for construction in
Guangzhouwas being quarried in the north of the island.He remarkedthat a Tin Hau temple built near
Miu Wan (1212 2005) in 1823is entirelyconstructedof this granite.Nearby,there is a smallstonequarry
(122201) that is reputedto have beenin operationafterthe SecondWorld War (Fredenburg,1990),and
which ceasedproduction in 1966. Other, older stonequarriescan be seenalong the northern tip of the
island. The quarriesface west,and freshexcavatedrock canbe seenbelowa weatheredprofile about5 to
10 m thick. Most of the coastalrock exposuresaround ShamWan show signs of having been cut for
stone,and the beachesare strewnwith rock fragmentsfrom stonedressingoperations(Plate26).
Historically, sandhas beentaken from beachdepositsaroundthe Territory for use in the constructionindustry. There is ample evidencethat this commercialextractionwas taking place in north Lantau as recentlyas the 1960s.On ChekLap Kok thereis strong evidence,from comparisonsof the presentcoastline

Plate 26 -Sham Wan,ShowingEvidence of StoneCutting and a ForeshoreLittered with Broken Rock
Debrisfrom StoneDressingOperations(11562000)
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with that mappedin 1905,that a large sanddigging operationwas sited at Fu Tei Wan. The exactdetails
are unknown,and it is also likely that otherbeacheswereexploitedcommercially.

Non-metalliferous Minerals
The extraction of kaolin and quartZ took place at a numberof locations in the north of the island. Al
though some of the mining files have been lost, and all mining information from the pre-war years has
gone, recentinformationgives a good indicationof the extentof mining.
There are three areasfor which somerecords exist, and where there is ample field evidenceof mineral
extraction.Theseare eastof the test embankment,
near CheungShaLan and eastof ShamWan. Produc
tion figures are availablefor two of theseareasandare givenasTable 3.
The licenced kaolin mine east of the test embankmentwas in continuousoperationfrom 1981 to 1988.
During most of that period, it did not extractkaolin commercially,but applied on a six-monthlybasis for
permissionto sell the silica sand(quartZ)by-product.The mine operatedusinghigh power waterjets sup
plementedby mechanicaldiggersto sluicethe sandand clay from the working face. The companywork
ing the site was Lantao Island Mining Co. Ltd, and their licenceexpired in early 1988,at which time the
site was abandoned.The site buildingsand planthave mostlybeenremoved,leaving only the old unstable
jetty. No restitution of the site has beenundertaken,as canbe seenclearly in Plates27 and 28. Plate 27
showsthe kaolin mine eastof the test embankmentas seenfrom the easternend of the workings.The bor
row area for the embankmentcan be seenon the northernside.The extentof part of the workings can be
judged in Plate28, a view from the borrowarealooking southeast.
The licencedmining areato the eastand southof CheungShaLan was for the extractionof quartz,proba
bly from veins cutting the weatheredgranite.The applicationwasgrantedin 1959and expired in 1963. In
the field, there is somegood evidenceof the former workings,for examplea southsoutheast-trending
ex
cavationalong a quartZvein situated200 m southof CheungShaLan (1108 1954).

Table 3 -Available Mine Production Statistics for the Island
KaolinMineEastof TestEmbankment
Year
1981
1982

SilicaSand(tonnes)
8053
6018

1983

1547

1984
1985

51 340
36934

1986

1987
1988

Kaolin(tonnes)

9602

.17272

850

56383
12821
KaolinMineEastof ShamWan

Year

SilicaSand(tonnes)

1968
1969

111
704

1970

442

1971

132
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Plate31

YuanDynasty (800 Year Old) Kilns Believedto Bejor Iron Smelting,Excavatedfromthe Hillside at Ha Law Wan(11251747)

To the eastof Sham Wan, extractionof kaolin and quartzwas undertakenby Tien Po Quarry Co. in the
late 60s and early 70s. By 1973the mine was abandoned,
andthe licenceexpired in thatyear. Theyidentified an area of kaolinization and quartz veining in the granite, with kaolin preferentiallyconcentrated
alongthe veins.Plate 20 showsexcavationsalongone of the large easterlytrendingvein.
Archaeologicalexcavationsat ShamWan (115 196)(Plate29) and Kwo Lo Wan (114 175)provided evidenceof a lime producingindustryactive in the Tang Dynasty(c. 1 000 yearsago). A kiln exposedon the
beachat Fu Tei Wan (1107 1790)(Plate 30) was alsoused for lime production,probablyusing shellsand
coral collected from the beachdepositsor intertidalregime.

Metalliferous Minerals
The only known occurrencesof metalliferousmineralsare the smallamountsof iron oxide found associated with many of the quartzveins. However,an industrialoperationprobablyinvolving iron smeltingand
dating back to the Yuan Dynasty(c. 800 years old) was discoveredby the Hong Kong Archaeological
Society at Ha Law Wan (1125 1747) in 1991 (Plate 31). Althoughthere is no positive evidenceof the
process,smallquantitiesof smeltediron-rich materialfrom the kilns werefound at the site.
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